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Non-Profit Leaders Confronting Challenges Presented by COVID-19
Tennille Spears
Abstract
Little is known about the totality of the challenges non-profit leaders are facing
during the COVID-19 pandemic. This study explores how non-profit leaders are
adapting to challenges caused by COVID-19. This paper presents an inquiry into
participatory action research questions with responses from non-profit leaders’
firsthand experience with the challenges faced during the pandemic. The study
collected data from three non-profit leaders in Wisconsin. Crisis management
conceptual framework supports this investigation. The findings of this study
reveal challenges non-profit leaders face in response to the pandemic include
identifying new skills needed by non-profit leaders, and gaining information on
the financial jeopardy non-profits face in the future. Three themes emerged in this
study: (1) the lack of interactions, (2) the shift in mission and vision, and (3) how
to sustain non-profits going forward.
Keywords: Non-Profit Organizations; COVID-19; Leadership Challenges; Crisis
Management

Non-profit Leaders Confronting Challenges Presented by COVID-19
Wisconsin’s non-profit leaders continue to seek responses related to the
devastation resulting from the COVID-19 pandemic. The COVID-19 pandemic
brought an unprecedented shock for leaders in non-profit sectors. One in twelve
employees in Wisconsin works for non-profit organizations, equating to $14.6
billion in annual wages for one state alone (“The COVID-19 Effect on
Wisconsin’s Nonprofit Sector Report One,” 2020). Xu (2021) asserts that 1 in 4
non-profits are uncertain how to continue with events going forward. The
financial harm caused by the pandemic’s intensity is aligned with the possibility
of one-third of the non-profits in the U.S. closing within the next two years
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(Gamboa,2021). With the continuation of the pandemic, non-profit leaders are
still struggling.
The U.S. Federal Emergency Management Agency (2020) reported the
loss of over 1.6 million jobs due to the COVID-19 pandemic from March 2020 to
June 2020, concluding that this represents 13 percent of jobs across the sector. In
March 2020, when the pandemic spread throughout the U.S., leadership methods,
needs of individuals served by non-profit organizations, and safety guidelines
quickly changed. Face-to-face interactions shifted to social distancing and virtual
meetings, followed by depletion of organizational funds. There was a change in
service needs, space, and a sudden need for change in leadership methods to
satisfy new demands brought on by the pandemic.
Purpose Statement
The purpose of this participatory action research study is to investigate the
perspectives of non-profit leaders confronting new challenges presented by the
COVID-19 pandemic.
Literature Review
In response to the COVID-19 pandemic, research began investigating the
effects on non-profit organizations and leaders confronting new challenges, but
understanding the true impact is difficult. In the U.S., in 2016, there were 1.54
million non-profit organizations registered with the Internal Revenue Service. The
registered non-profits include art, health, advocacy non-profits, education; labor
unions; and professional business associations (NCCS Project Team, 2020). The
number of non-profits in operation contributes an estimated 1.05 trillion dollars to
the U.S economy. The total contribution made up 5.6 percent of the country’s
gross domestic product in 2016 alone (NCCS Project Team, 2020). These facts
highlight the significance of non-profit organizations throughout the U.S. as a
fundamental necessity to the U.S. economy in conjunction with groups receiving
essential services.
Current research around COVID-19 discusses leadership in the aspect of
political, administrative, government, and boards. There is little research on the
directors, supervisors, and programming staff, the essential workers experiencing
the brunt of the impact caused by COVID-19. Shi et al. (2020) conducted a study
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among four senior non-profit leaders serving homeless individuals in Texas. The
study results found an increase in demand for services while there was a
disruption in services due to the pandemic. The mission-driven organizational
makeup shifted to newly created support systems and goals. Social distancing
created a reduction in the number of individuals served.
The missions of non-profits are changing from being able to help everyone
to helping only on an emergency basis (Shi et al., 2020). Thus, creating conflict,
misaligning the organizational missions, lowering employee morale, and placing
an unbalanced weight on the shoulders of those in leadership. At the same time,
considering the seismic financial jeopardy and challenges leaders in non-profits
face creates a feeling of uncertainty for the future.
Furthermore, non-profit leaders must consider economic constraints and
changes in services while trying to meet community needs. Xu (2020) stated that
as the crisis continues, the person-to-person connection continues to be lost,
making it harder to interact with donors and individuals in need of services.
Understanding the new challenges is further supported by data appearing on
philanthropic giving. Finchum-Mason et al. (2020) implies that although there is
an increase in new funds to battle the COVID-19 pandemic from different
foundations, there is no notable change in support of non-profit advocacy. Maher
et al. (2020) contended that in 2020, 91% of non-profit agencies canceled events
and programs and feared the depletion of revenue streams. However, a reduction
in restrictions for grant funds emerged in response to the pandemic from
government entities that non-profits demanded for years (Finchum-Mason et al.,
2020).
McMullin & Raggo (2020) advise that board members and management,
together, should create an environment enabling an initiative-taking approach to
balancing various stages of crisis to combat new abrupt changes in response to
COVID-19 for the future. McMullin & Raggo (2020) recommend that board
members and leadership prepare contingency models, policies, and emergency
procedures to alleviate other potential crises for minimizing future effects.
Similarly, Kim & Mason (2020) discussed that developing operating reserves and
effective fiscal management would allow non-profits to overcome economic
hardship.
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Conceptual Framework
This research inquiry was supported through the lens of crisis
management. This conceptual framework offers guidance on preparing,
preventing, coping, and recovering from a crisis such as the COVID-19 pandemic.
Bhaduri (2019) explains that it is important to explore the relationship of
organizational culture and leadership during crisis management.
Crisis management acknowledges the lack of awareness or warning of a
crisis occurring but identifies quick responses for short and long-term results
attributes to organizational success by having clear roles and responsibilities. To
successfully manage a crisis or help to minimize the consequences requires
cooperative effort; it takes planning and leadership.
Methodology
The primary data was collected through interviews with three
organizations in the non-profit sector of Wisconsin. Non-profit 1 was a Christian
Church and international charitable non-profit organization that acts as a homeless
shelter and supplies various community support services in the community. Nonprofit 2 was an organization that serves the needs of low-income individuals
fighting poverty and promoting self-sufficiency throughout the community. Nonprofit 3 was a credit counseling service that provides credit and housing
counseling, combined with other financial services throughout the community.
Each non-profit provided its own unique insight due to the different areas served
by each organization. This research implemented a qualitative participatory
approach to extend learning about non-profit leaders’ challenges due to the
COVID-19 pandemic.
This inquiry was guided by the following research questions:
RQ1. How have the challenges of COVID-19 affected leaders in nonprofit organizations?
RQ2. What are new skills needed by non-profit leaders to maintain
organizational safety?
RQ3. How has the financial stability of non-profit organizations affected
those in leadership?
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Data collection occurred during the Fall 2021 academic term via in-person
interviews. There were fifteen open-ended questions asked about the challenges
faced among non-profit leaders due to the COVID-19 pandemic to find emerging
themes within the responses for this study.
Findings
Three themes surfaced from the analysis of the interview question
responses among the three non-profit leaders: (1) the loss of connection and
relationships, (2) enhancement of technology and virtual connections, and (3)
financial stability during and post-pandemic.
Loss of Connection and Relationships
The challenges started in March 2020. The organizational leaders ended
daily responsibilities to focus on the health and safety of community members
served. The adjustment in roles required of leaders demanded more time
watching webinars, attending meetings, learning CDC guidelines, and staying up
to date with the changing mandates in the community rather than leading staff.
Non-profit 1 and 2 ended programing and closed doors for public walk-ins. Nonprofit 3 engaged in new training constantly for government and conventional
mortgage changes. This took time away from attending to staff and upholding the
connected relationship between leaders and staff. Non-profit 1 took on new tasks
of finding alternative spaces throughout the community to house families and
COVID-19 positive individuals.
All three non-profit leaders spoke of the new disconnect between the
populations served and the lost feeling as a team among workers due to all the
excessive constraints placed upon leaders and staff amid COVID.
Enhancement of Technology and Virtual Connections
Technology and virtual connections have become the new normal.
Learning new technical skills became essential among the leaders of non-profit
organizations. Understanding and relaying newly adopted safety policies and
guidelines were essential. Additionally, the three non-profit leaders stressed new
obligations with researching and securing grants and other funding sources
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concerning COVID-19. For non-profit one, a significant challenge emerged
within the mental health sector, dealing with the anxiety of staff and clientele.
Non-profit 1 and 2 had to deal with individuals in noncompliance with mask
mandates, educating families on COVID testing and site locations. Moreover,
non-profit 1 and 2 had to learn how to incorporate the new requirements and
provide emotional support for staff while still feeling connected amid the chaos.
Non-profit three, like 1 and 2, had technological skills to prepare staff to work
from home, stay focused, and diligently perform to the same capacity outside of
the office.
Financial Stability during and post-pandemic
In response to the questions that addressed the financial stability, for Nonprofit 3, a lack of funding due to the nature of services offered creates an issue.
The organization could maintain operation for a few more years, but if the
situation persists, the organization will have to change some of the services
offered due to a lack of funding.
Non-profit 1 and 2 received additional allocated monies from State and
Federal grants to aid with the COVID-19 battle; however, the community
demands outweigh the organizational capacity to serve all that need relief even
with additional funds. When it comes to new challenges leaders of non-profits
face, the leaders interviewed agreed on having to expand awareness of health and
safety measures immediately combined with adapting to the changes of face-toface to virtual interactions and work from home orders for staff.
The inquiry suggests that hidden challenges among organizational leaders
go beyond the everyday strain of just maintaining organizational operations.
Coincidentally, the three organizational leaders were in consensus that COVID-19
did not affect program outcomes negatively. Instead, the pandemic strengthened
the outcomes because of the efficient response of government, state, and local
donor support. With non-profit 1 and 2, the demand surpasses the organizations’
ability to supply the needed services. Nevertheless, this is the opposite for nonprofit three that deals with more reactive situations as government support
continues to surface, i.e., unemployment, child tax stimulus, child tax credit, and
stimulus checks.
Clients are not thinking ahead in the credit counseling sector because the
additional funds are disbursed, creating a false sense of security. Additional
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COVID relief funding will eventually end as eviction moratoriums, credit card
suspensions, mortgage forbearance/assistance, creating panic among individuals
and families that did not save or utilize the extra income in productive ways.
Subsequently, although there is a lower number of clients caring about monetary
management during the outpour of support and funding, when that ends, the credit
counseling sector will observe what non-profits 1 and 2 currently notice, which is
that the community demands outweigh the organizational capacity to serve all that
need relief.
Future Research Recommendations
There are 1.5 billion organizations in the United States that are nonprofits. Non-profit organizations are the responders for those in need, the resource
of services. Moreover, leaders among non-profit organizations make it possible,
create the framework, assemble the teams, and supervise the outcomes for the best
utilization of services. This study yielded findings that the COVID-19 pandemic
compelled a change within non-profit organizations and among leaders.
Non-profit leaders must decide every day how to keep the public safe
while being innovative in engaging staff and retaining the connections needed as
an organizational whole for programs to work. Non-profit leaders faced a
breakdown in emotional health, mental health, too much work, and not enough
employees. The pandemic made an economic impact on the U.S., especially in the
human and social service sector. The new challenges non-profit leaders are facing
surpass that shared among three non-profit organizational leaders.
What was not considered in this research or found among the literature
review is how the current challenges leaders face in non-profit organizations will
change morale, outcomes, and organizational turnover if the current conditions
continue.
Conclusion
This study offered a qualitative inquiry about how non-profit leaders must
rethink and revise community services and supports in the wake of COVID-19.
The study collected data from non-profit leaders in Wisconsin. Findings of this
study disclose challenges non-profit leaders faced in response to the pandemic,
specifically emphasizing the inability to live up to their mission and values of
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helping everyone in a time of need and loss of personal connections. The findings
also demonstrated the innovative strategies developed to combat these challenges
through social distancing and virtual means. Finally, the findings suggest new
ways to manage during a pandemic and alternatives for the future.
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